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Board Gets Chapel Idea
Health Service Knocking Out
30-35 Calls a Day; Doc Says
It’s Not Flu, Just Common Cold
The sudden boom in business at the Local Health Service is*
not due to a flu epidemic, contrary to popular belief.
If you are suffering from what appears to be an attack of
flu, you have probably nothing more than a common cold, ac
cording to Dr. Pease, county health officer.
Office calls at the University <S>-------------------------------------------- ;
Health Service have doubled since
Thanksgiving, > home calls have
gone up to 15 or 20 a day, and in
firmary patients now number five
or six, according to Health Service
reports.
The average rim of calls is now
30 to 35 a day. Victims sick enough
Equipped with laboratory mater
to be bedridden are confined in the
ial varying from a live frog to a
i n fir m a r y for three or four days.
This is not a sickly commun bone saw, five biologists spent all
ity . . . . colds are prevalent all day Wednesday running around
the campus in white lab coats,
ever the state.
.preliminary to their initiation into
Phi Sigma, national biological
honorary.
Verne Hamre, Washington, car
ried a live rat and disecting instru
ments while Speed Grater, Pitts
burgh, Pa., was equipped with the
pelvis bone of a cow.
Jim Street, Butte, packed a live
Student participation in the ’45
(please see page two)
basketball season w ill begin Sun
day morning at the N. P. depot.
Everyone is asked to turn out and
boost the Grizzlies when they re
turn from the Billings tournament,
said Peg Hanley, Helena, president,
of Tanan-of-Spur.
Chock-full of short stories, ar
Part o f the Grizzly band w ill be
on hand at the depot. The team ar ticles and poetry, the fall quarter
rives on Train 3, due in at 11 “ Mountaineer” w ill make its ap
a.m. Students can check the time pearance Monday in the Student
Sunday morning by calling Peg at Store where it w ill be distributed
free to all students.
7440, or the railway station.
Highlighting the first issue is a
In an effort to secure “support
(please see page four)
group of poems from Sgt. William
David Perkins, e x -’46, now in Ger
many with the army of occupa-

> The legality of the proposed university memorial chapel
is being investigated by the state board of education, accord
ing to R. V. Bottomly, state attorney general. Bottomly made
the disclosure in a letter to Alice Drum yesterday.
Student backers of the chapel idea have been busy the past
few weeks writing other colleges and universities around
the country in an effort to gather information on chapel ad
ministration and financing.
Following is the letter from Mr. Bottomly:

Infirmary Blues

Bugists Parade
Campus In
Lab Coats

Basketball
Rallies Planned
For Next W eek

Mountaineer
Due Monday

A Capella
Choir To Make
Dehut at Convo

A Christmas concert o f combined
choral groups, which w ill feature
variety o f Christmas songs from
Mendelssohn’s “ There Shall a Star
Come Out of Jacob” to a medley o f
modem choral arrangements of
“ White Christmas,” “ Jingle Bells”
and “ Silent Night,” w ill be heard
at the last convocation o f the quar
ter, Dec. 14.
.
The concert will present the
first a capella choir in the'history
of MSU pins the first appearance
of the. Women’s Glee Club, of 90
voices.
Special staging and costuming
effects arranged by. Norman R.
Gulbrandsen, director o f choral
activities, w ill dress up the songs of
the choir. The Glee Club w ill be
stared in four Polish Christmas
carols.
The concert is open to the public.

Mary Lois Petersen shows how she thinks an MSU student looks
after flu germs have established a beachead in the anatomy of a
hapless student. (Photo and facial makeup by T. Brown)

Major Turney-High Speaks
On MPs For Sociologists
^
FIRST NIGHT
“Angel Street” opened last
night before a small but en
thusiastic audience in the
Student Union theater.. A
large house is expected for
tonight’s performance of the
play, a mystery thriller star
ring Les Margetts, Missoula,
and Sally Jo Roney, Helena.
Kaimin critics will attend
tonight’s show and review the
production for T u e s d a y ’ s
paper.
NOTICE

AGNES REGAN, EDITOR
tion. Several of his poems have
been published in “ Poetry Maga
zine.” During his freshman year,
and after enlistment in the Army,
Sgt. Perkins has been a frequent
(please see page two)

^ Miss Alice Drum
Kaimin
University of Montana
Missoula, Montana
Dear Miss Drum:
I have your communication of
Nov. 28th in regard to the pro
posed chapel which is to be a
memorial to the World War II
dead. It is to be built on the cam
pus at the University of Montana
at Missoula from subscriptions
to be raised by the students at
the university.
I have talked this matter over
with Governor Ford, and it is our
opinion that this is a matter that
should be submitted to the State
Board of Education as it is a mat
ter of policy for the board to
determine.
Therefore, I will submit this
matter to the’ State Board of
Education at its next meeting.
Thereafter the secretary of the
board will no doubt inform you
what action was taken by the
board.
Thank you for calling this mat
ter to my attention, I am
Sincerely yours,
R. V . Bottomly
Attorney General.

The freshman class is con
ducting .a campaign to collect
Christmas gifts for disabled
servicemen. A box for this pur
pose will be placed near the
bulletin board on the second
floor of the Student Union build
ing.

Major Turney-High, chairman of
the sociology department on leave,
who for three years served as a
member of the Military Police
Corps, spoke for the sociology class
in the Bitterroot room last W ed
nesday.
The subject of Major (still a
member of the MPC) Turney High’s talk was “the part the
military police played in winning
the war in the European thea
ter.” Since sociology is inter
ested in police work, his descrip
tion of the MP’s job was of in
terest to the class.
Major High is the second person
age to speak for the group on
subjects allied to sociology.
. Major Solomon, the psychiatrist
at Fort Missoula, was the first
speaker to appear before this
group. Only in its experimental
stages, the group as yet has no
organization, but the committee
hopes to see its permanency estab
lished.

M Club Taps
13 Amazons
At Fireside
Eight women were tapped by
“ M” Club and 13 women were pre
sented with their “ M” pins at the
annual W AA Christmas Fireside
Wednesday night.
Women who were tapped for
“M” Club are Shirley Davis,
Butte; Jane Jeffers, Ennis; Viola
Schuff, Great Falls; Betty Irene
Smith, Ponca City, Okla.; Alice
Anderson, Billings; Enid W il
liams, Louise Driiebelbis and
Jean DLneen, all of Butte.
Jean Bartley, Anne Fraser, June
Pogachar, Hazel Paul, July Beeler,
Carolyn Nigren, Elise Reiger, Joan
Tripp, Dorothy McKenzie, Pat
Dehnert, Lois Ibsen, Marybelle
Clement and Mary Criswell re
ceived their “ M” pins.
Audrey Bart opened the Fireside
with two piano solos, and W ilm a
Oskendahl, master o f ceremonies,
led the singing o f “ Jingle Bells.”
Susan Cook sang “ The Lord’s
Prayer” and “ White Christmas.”
The New Hall trio, Audrey Eder,
Pat Anderson, and Shirley Robert
son, sang “ How Deep Is the Ocean.”
Jo Ann Blair, president, gave a
speech o f welcome and introduced
(please see page four)
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'Columnist

W hoso tells the truth dully, he treats a noble
friend most shabbily; for truly the truth de
serves cloth o f Brabant and cloa\ o f erm ine.
Yet is the dullest truth better than the cleverest
insincerity.
D e a n A . L. S t o n e .

The Freshman Is Gagged
It is a curious thing but it’s nevertheless true. We are re
ferring to representation on Central Board, or, to be more
explicit, the lack of representation. The freshman class is en
tirely without a voting voice on the board.
Let us examine the present registration figures to see if some
light can be thrown on the subject. The present freshmen class
numbers 563 members. The sophomore class has 253, junior
159 and senior 83. The total enrollment, including graduate
students and special students, is 1,111. It takes no mathemati
cian to conclude that the frosh make up over one-half of the
student body. Yet they have not one vote in administration of
affairs. They pay into the general ASMSU fund $9,289.50. Yet
they have no say in how this money is to be spent. 'For one
whole year this largest group of students is disfranchised.
To make the picture even more ridiculous one need only
look at the fact that the senior class with 83 members has
TWO representatives. The thing just does not make sense.
In order to change the setup it will be necessary for Cen
tral Board to propose an amendment to the ASMSU constitu
tion. The amendment will then be voted on in the spring at
the regular primary elections on Aber Day.
Perhaps we have not looked far enough ahead but as yet we
can see no reason for the present situation. If someone can
come forth with reasons we shall be glad to hear them and
print them. We think the freshman class deserves at least one
vote on Central Board and we are not at all sure that they
don’t deserve two or three.

T orture Rack ,
The person who designated the house next door to the
music practice house as the MSU infirmary must have been a
robust fellow who never expected to be confined there.
The present location of the infirmary is intolerable. Patients
confined there are forcibly exposed to the banging and scream
ing of embryo musicians for more than 12 hours a day. It is
very disquieting and we know what we are talking about this
time for we just spent a few days in the very pesthouse of
which we speak.
At this writing we are not sure what should be done to
remedy this lamentable situation. After probing around a bit
in Main Hall perhaps we can learn what can be done—if anythingv

Suds In Your Eye

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Campus
Tableau
BY JOHN F. BRUNETT
Leaning forward in an intimate
manner, the instructor paused be
fore the climax of his lecture. The
class waited breathlessly.
Whispering dramatically, he con
fided that because the bunches of
grass in the Himalayas were so
far apart, the sheep there had to
run at full speed between mouth
fuls to keep from starving. •
With a little cry of joy, I threw
my books into the a ir , and fled
wildly from the classroom. At last
I was educated!
I tripped festively into the coke
store to celebrate, hoping that my
newly acquired knowledge was
vulgarly obvious.
As I was magnanimously pass
ing the sugar to someone, a swarthy
person slipped silently by and sat
in the stool beside me. Nervously,
I looked at him out of the corner
of my eye. He was scowling
straight ahead.
Suddenly he whirled upon me.
“ You fool,” he bellowed. “ Just
what do you know about the atomic
bom b?”
I blinked at him several times,
my mouth sagging loosely. The
store had become strangely quiet.
Something had to be done.
“ Well,” I began, “ I------- ”
“ Shut up!” The person’s raucous
voice filled the room. “ While you
sit there smuggly swilling capital
istic syrup, millions of workers are
being displaced by nuclear energy.
Civilization is crumbling. Mankind
is being destroyed.”
“ Well, I------ ”
With a grimace, he flung the
rest of m y coke at m y face. “ You
stupid pig!” he screamed.
His eyes were bulging with emo
tion. As he turned to the crowd
which had gathered inquisitively,
hysteria mounted within him. “ The
atomic bomb is a great social cata
lyst! It is the capitalists’ tool! We
must unite!” While his audience
cheered madly, I slunk away in
search of a towel.
His remarks had cut me deeply.
It was impossible that I could truly
be a “ stupid pig.” Had I not
learned this morning the plight of
sheep in the Himalayas?
I wisely dismissed it all from
my mind.

Bugists
( continued from page one)

frog, stethescope and bone saw
around with him all day. Eva
Davis, Cutbank, had a Biltmore
Stick, and D o r o t h y Kirscher,
Towhsend, carried a surveying
tape. The two girls made a timber
survey of the trees in front of the
Natural Science Building as part
of their initiation duties.
Established on this campus in
1921, the honor society boasts 30
or 40 members in good years, and
at the present time, membership is
12. Students must have completed
20 units of biological science to be
eligible for Phi Sigma, the object
of which is to promote interest in
biological research.
The biologists w ill hold a ban
quet at the Hotel Florence after
initiation Wednesday night.

Dogpatch Lament

Quite a few people have suggested to us that we campaign
Tomorrow is the day! Make to
for beer on the campus. These people suggest that it be sold morrow night one to be remem
in the Student Union after class hours. They would like to see bered by that man of yours, or the
a sort of rathskeller constructed in the union for this purpose. one you hope to make yours.
We have not studied the possibilities of bringing about such
Mark this date on your calen
dar
.-an idea but we will go on record as favoring it a hundred
One of MSU’s red letter days
per cent.

Show Up
We understand that the crowd at the play last night was
not too large. We hope that everyone will attend tonight. The
Masquers have worked hard to give you entertainment. Show
them you appreciate their efforts.

Friday, December 7, 1945

When brawny Li’l Abners are
courted
By campus Daisy Maes.
The Gold Room w ill be trans
ferred
Into Dogpatch wonderland,
And if you want to have a good
time *
You’d better be on hand.

Mountaineer
(continued from page two)

poetry contributor to the “ Moun
taineer.”
Those who wield the pen in the
fiction department are Marjdrie
Powell, Flora Sagen, Tommie-Lou
Rush, Marjorie Karlin and Agnes
Regan, editor of “ Mountaineer.”
Tw o sonnets by Walter King, and
articles by Helen Brutsch and Ruth
"E. Anderson round out the fall
issue.
For the first time in its history,
the magazine is carrying'advertis
ing. The fall issue has 44 pages—
more than twice as many pages as
the last issue. Last year the “ Moun
taineer” emerged from mimeo
graphed form into printed format
through an ASMSU appropriation.
ASMSU appropriated $100 this
year, making it possible for every
student to receive a copy free.
Members of the circulation staff
w ill distribute “ Mountaineers” in
the Student Store all week.
The lead story, “ Green Water,”
is by Tom mie-Lou Rush of Mis
soula, w ho transferred from Whit
man College this year. She is
“ Mountaineer” business manager.
Marjorie Powell, Great Falls,
sketches “ It’s Been Done Before”
with restraint and delicacy. It is
the story of a girl and a soldier,
against a college setting. One of her
poems appeared in last fall’s issue.
A newcomer to “ Mountaineer”
circles, Helen Brutsch, Helena, tells
her view on college education in
“ Padding the Cell.”
Editor Regan, Helena, adds to her
list of “ Mountaineer” contributions
with “ Over the Mountain,” a story
of action and suspense.
The two sonnets 'are by Walter
King, Missoula, a veteran “ Moun
taineer” contributor. P r e v i o u s
issues have carried his articles,
short stories and poetry.
Flora Sagen, Troy, is hot attend
ing school this quarter, but she
plans to return next quarter.
“Fable” ip her second story in
“ Mountaineer.”
“ Exile” is a psychological study
by Marjorie Karlin o f New York,
a junior transfer this fall.
Ruth Anderson, Kalispell, makes
her “ Mountaineer” debut in “Nine
Mile Report,” an account of her
experiences last summer on a look
out.
x

Central Board
Does Something
Russ Cerovski, temporary yell
king for the fall quarter o f 1945,
will be awarded a sweater for his
services, Central Board announced
at its weekly meeting Tuesday,
Dec. 4.
A resolution was also made
that ASMSU, acting as mort
gagee of the property commonly
known as the golf course,
authorize the Alumni Challenge
A t h l e t i c Field Corporation,
mortgagor, to grant an easement
over that property to Missoula
County to be used for road pur
poses only. The widening of the
road and residential improve
ments would increase the value
of the property and thus bene
fit ASMSU.
Mary B r o m e, vice-president,
presided in the absence o f Jane
Jeffers, who was ill. The flu no
doubt.

Journalists Plan
Carousel Before
Holiday Deadline
The Press Club w ill hold its
annual Christmas party Wednes
day, Dec. 12, at 8:15 in J-211.
Last year’s soiree is still dis
cussed in some circles as being
slightly zany— so one never knows.
Mandi Lubben is in charge o f the
program, and she definitely prom
ises to have a Christmas tree and
that little man in the red suit. Sev
eral talented majors are going to
brave the storm and perform for
the assembly. Tannisse “ June Is
Bustin’ Out A ll Over” Brown will
be among those present. Food for
the crowd is being planned b y the
esteemed faculty, and since they
like to eat, too, hold no doubts on
that score:
So, ink slingers, come to the J school next Wednesday night— it
w ill be lit up like a Christmas tree,
so you can’t miss it. Bring a gift to
help Santa along. Pay no more
than 10 cents but use restraint in
the dime store. After all, how
would you like to get a genuine
Turkish water pipe and ash tray,
combined?

STOP AT

STAN SM A R T ’ S
Your Friendly Texaco Dealer
for your mptoring needs
Sixth and Higgins — Phone 6180
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H uddle S team
BY DON wrasTON

.

------

The Pacific Coast Conference meeting which begins Monday
in San Francisco holds the fate of Montana athletics in the
balance.

M ONTANA

KAIM IN

tournament begins, with Montana
Seniors Will Inspect
State, Utah State, Idaho and the
Grizzlies competing.
Great Falls Tribune
Idaho meets Montana State in
Five journalism students in sen
the opener; Montana plays Utah
State in the second game. The fol ior seminar class and Dean James
Montana tangles with the high- lowing night, winners versus w in L. C. Ford w ill travel to Great Falls
Jan. 9, to inspect the various de
stepping Wyoming Cowboys to ners and losers versus losers.
partments at the Great Falls Tri
night in the first game of the Invi
bune. They plan to stay five days.
tational Intercollegiate Basketball BASKETBALL MANAGERS
Coach Dahlberg’s 1946 Grizzly
Students attending are Mandi
Tournament being held in Billings
basketball managers are: Gus Luebben, Marje Cole, Marilyn
tonight and tomorrow.
Montana State meets Brigham Lecos, Butte; Jack Schara, B»utte, Hillstrand, Joyce Phillips and Bob
Blair.
Young in the second tourney bat and Vin Corwin, Billings.
tle; Saturday night the losers play
losers, and winners play winners.
That means that the arch rivals,
Grizzlies and Bobcats, may not
meet this time.
of seeing that
Cowboys Favorites
ol’ lunch box
The Cowboys are top-heavy fav
orites over the Grizzlies tonight on
day
after day?
a basis of their past record, which
includes a 1943 national champion
Eat a
ship. Wyoming has an entire team
of last year’s lettermen.
Good
Hot Meal
Ten Grizzlies chosen by Coach
Dahlberg to make the trip to Bill
AT
ings are: Duane Baracker, Ken
Arthur, Dale Clawson, A1 Cramer,
Dave Lane, Dick Stegner, Buss
Giesy, Ed Gallagher, Dan Marinkovich and Bob Morrison. They left
Thursday morning.
Don’t aim to preach a
Missoula Tournament
The basketball event of the year
sermon but reckon I
will get underway next Friday at
the Missoula County High School
just can’t help telling
gym when MSU’s invitational

Montana Meets
Wyoming Tonight
In Billings

Aside from finding out ju stfwhere Montana stands in regard
to the postwar plans o f the confer Butte All-Stars
ence, we are anxiously waiting for
Whipped 59-52
a decision on the much-debated re
Victory bell in Main Hall clanged
instatement of the conference
for the first time during the ’46
freshman rule.
Montana’s delegates, J. Earll basketball season Tuesday night to
(Burly) Miller and E. Kirk Badg- proclaim a 59-to-52 Grizzly tri
ley, are set against the re-instate umph over the Butte Cheerios.
ment o f the rule, at least for sev . In a blazing finish, Montana
eral years. If freshmen are not came from behind With a terrific
allowed to participate in varsity scoring drive led by Dave Lane,
athletics, MSU w ill be put two who virtually exploded when the
years behind the larger schools, final quarter began.
Butte’s Joe Kelly was unbeliev
who have four or five times the
able to watch, racking up baskets
enrollment o f MSU.
The role was dropped in 1942 in from every imaginable spot on the
the coast and all other conferences floor. K elly’s shooting and fancy
that had similar eligibility require floorwork kept the Silvertips at
ments. With the end o f the war, bay for three quarters.
Duane Baracker highlighted the
talk o f putting the rule back in has
grown steadily. The Big Seven Grizzly sharpshooting with 20
Conference has decided to continue points; Clawson tallied 15. Babe
letting freshmen participate in var Young and Dick Stegner sparkled
at rebound work and ball fetching..
sity athletics.
The lineup and summary:
The question of veterans, 21 or
Montana (59)
FG FT PF Pts.
22 years old, entering the college as Arthur, f .... ....
. . 3
0 5
6
freshmen complicates the picture. Baracker, f ..
.... 9
2 1
20
A compromise in regard to these Clawson, c .......
______ 4
1 5
9
.... 6
3 2
15 Ducich, c
veterans, allowing them but no Young, g ..... ......
0 1
2
.... 3
0 2
6 Sparks, g . ............ 1
other frosh to play, has been sug Lane, g
......... 1
0 1
2
.... 2
2 4
6 Conlan, g
gested.
0 3 • 0
Stegner, g -f ..... __. . 0
3 0
3 Wedin, f ... . . ... .... 0
This, however, would give some Giesy, g _____ ___ .... 1
0 5
2
0 0
2 Yovetich, < ______ 1
players a chance for four years of Marinkovich, g _..... 0
0 2
2
1 0
1 Moyle, g .. ______ 1
varsity competition, while others Morrison, g .
—
—
—
—
.... 0
0 1
0
would have to sit on the sidelines Gallagher, f ..
........ ...20 12 19
52
.... 0
0 0
0
for one year;'a situation unfair to Cramer, c .......... __ 0
larters:
0 0
0
both the school and the individual
Montana
.. 10 15 15 19-—59
player.
T ota ls.... ......... ...24 11 15
.. 13 16 14
9-—52
59 Butte ....
If the draft were to continue^ the
Missed free throws— Montana 11,
Butte (52)
FG FT PF Pts.
predicament would settle itself, but Kelly, f ...... ...... .... 9
7 1
25 Butte 9. Officials— Edward Chinmilitary conscription ends May 15, Prothero, f
.... 3
2 1
8 ske, Sverre Olson.
1946 with little prospect of a peace
time draft. Hence a normal number
o f freshmen men w ill enter uni
versities next fall.
Watch That Wrist— Keep it Straight
If MSU persists in playing with
the giant schools of the Pacific
Watch That Head Pin—
Coast Conference, it should seek
abolishment of the freshman
“ rule. The ineligibility of fresh
THAT’S IT— A STRIKE
men works to the benefit of the
huge schools.
Their problem, unbelievable to
See It’s Easy
us in Montana, is too many men.
They have sports turnouts that
Don’t forget afternoon bowling at the
make, considering a freshman
ridiculous.
NOTICE
The Newman Club breakfast
w ill be held at St. Anthony’s Par
ish Hall after the 100’clock Sunday
Mass.

Page Three

Tired . . .

JIM ’ S CAFE

you folks to go to
BEDARD’S
They’ve got the finest
Southern Fried
Chicken
The most scrumptious
mixes—-hut then as
this is no s e r m o n
you’ll have to see for
yourselves

at Bedard’s

Liberty Bowling Center
open at 12:00 noon

a d io s

B

EPAIRED

TOILETR

IGHT
509 S. Higgins

Vera Peters Ph 4311 Bud Barden

Here Are the

F o r th e In a u g u r a l
B a ll—

Big Hits

S u ave

Coming to the

A new formal

WILMA

is a “ must” for

Next week

this momentous

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

/w^tJONES

occasion l

Creamy, softening, lathery soap
for a luxurious shave . . . with
a subtly-clean masculine
fragrance. A generous supply in a

/W ^ C O T T E N

distinctive, attractive, solid black-walnut container . . . | 5 0

Drop in and see our selection of formats
‘HIT THE HAY

AFTER SHAVE—’Freshens your face like the cool clean
breeze from a summer sea . . . $1 & $2

STARTING NEXT WED.

MMBUtJlBS
and

“LIFE WITH BLONDIE”

■

im m im s i
^

CTADC

A / A ilC k l
STORE FOR VWOMEN
SURFSPRAY
Talc - Cologne - Hair Groom - Shampoo - Bath Oil - Shower Soap - Deodorant

rGEORGE T. HOWARD=
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3>a/e Booh

...

If’n yew gals haven’t tagged yer
feller fer Sadie Hawkins, yew had
better be findin’ one ’cuz tomorra’s
the day when w e kin all let down
our hair and join in the big hoedown. Better be giftin'1 yer cos
tumes ready too and win one of
them thar prizes what the Spurs
have all picked out. This here’s
Jiable to be the best Sadie Hawkins
w e’ve seen in years so don’t any
body be fer missin’ it!
Phi Delts Entertain
Pfc. Lloyd Black o f the Ski
Troops, and Lt. Milton Trottic, both
of Great Falls, are house guests of
the Phi Delts. Ralph Savage is also
visiting his brother, George, during
part of his furlough.
There’s one less man in the
Sadie Hawkins race, girls! Joe G ibney “ done went and done it.” Joe
hung his pin on Muriel Wilson,
Delta Gamma, this week.
Myrtle Lu Hammell and Bar
bara Haines were dinner guests
at the Theta house Thursday
night.
Pledges
Sigma Chi announces the pledg
ing o f Leonard Lust, Kalispell.
Kappa Shower
Mrs. Peggy Leigh ’43 had a mis
cellaneous shower for Betty Leaphart ’43 at the Kappa house Thurs
day evening. Miss Leaphart w ill
marry John Dratz, Sigma Nu,
Dec. 15.
Mrs. Betty Pearl Jones, Mrs.
Brenda Wilson and Jean Arm 
strong, e x -’42, were Wednesday
night dinner guests.
After an extended Thanksgiving
vacation, due to an accident, Sue
Smartt, Butte, and Barbara John
son, Lewistown, have returned to
the old. grind.
My! How the pounds do add up!
Ten pounds o f chocolates were
presented at the Kappa house this
week, 5 from an SAE and 5 from a
Sigma Nu. Yes, yes the pounds
do add up!
Alpha Chi Omega
Pat Dehnart, Tri Delt, Ellen
Mouat, Alpha Phi, and Laila
Wanda McGreal, Delta Gamma,
spoke to the Alpha Chi Omega
pledge class Monday night on their
respective sororities.
Miss Mary Louise Milne is visit
ing her mother, ACO housemother,
this week.
Sigma Chis were guests at a
dessert Thursday night.
SAE Smoker
SAEs had a smoker for pledges,
actives and Missoula and ou t-oftown guests Tuesday night after
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the basketball game. Dan Yovetich
and Bob Sparks, Butte, attended.
Both of these boys are returning
to MSU winter quarter.
Bill Rentals and Jack Mayhan
were Wednesday dinner guests.
Jingle Bells!
Sigma Nus are displaying that
old Christmas spirit by a beauti
fully decorated tree on their roof
and a lighted “ white star.” A ny
one .within a radius o f a block
could have heard them singing
“Jingle Bells” , at the top of their
voices Wednesday while putting
up the decorations.
Capt. Joe Mudd of the infantry,
Missoula, has been discharged
from the service and plans to re
turn to MSU winter quarter.
Sigma Nu mothers w ill be en
tertained Monday night.
Co-on
Danny Shea was a Wednesday
night dinner guest at the Co-op
house.
Theta Chi announces the
pledging of Bill Kessner and
Roger Silvernale.
Bob Morris has been in the hospital for the past two weeks with
malaria and a throat infection.
Sigma Kappa entertained SAE at
an exchange dessert Thursday.
Tri Delt
Tri Delt actives had a demitasse
Thursday evening.
Sigma Nu had a dessert for the
Tri Delts last Thursday night.
Alpha Phi
Lynn Dugan and Archie L ow thian were dinner guests at the
Alpha Phi house Wednesday.
Faculty Dinner
Delta Gamma entertained faculty
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Rally
( continued from p a n one)

for the local collegiate tournament
next weekend, MSU w ill stage a
daytime parade late Friday after
noon. Representatives o f the fresh
men class were appointed to begin
arrangements. As planned, the pro
cession w ill move through the
business district and back, start
ing between four and five o’clock.
A ll houses, dorms and organiza
tions are asked to participate. An
effort w ill be made to secure trucks
for as many students as possible.
Those with cars are requested
to decorate them with signs ask
ings for support of the tourna
ment and team. Cars will be
judged and the individuals or
house with the most original
entry will have their car pictured
in the Kaimin, and receive a
print of it.
members at a dinner Thursday
night. Guests present were: Presi
dent and Mrs. J. A. McCain, Dean
Mary Elrod Ferguson; Dean and
Mrs. J. L. C. Ford, Miss Ann Platt,
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Ely, Dr. and
Mrs. G. B. Castle and M r. and
Mrs. Theo. Jacobs.

give

...

REWARD for blue Parker “ 51”
pencil with gold top. Name en
graved at low er end o f cap.
Matches gift set. Notify Lois Lenz,
North Hall office.
LOST: Pocketbook with about $65,
railroad pass, forestry member
ship card, and a student activity
card. If found please return to
South Hall office. Tony Destito Jr.
LOST: A pair o f light colored, pig
skin gloves. If found please re
turn to Corbin Hall.

YOUR FAVORITE

Juke Box Music;
YOUR FAVORITE

Soft Drinks;
YOUR FAVORITE

Sandwiches
Makes The

Drive Inn
Your Favorite Place!

RECORDS

Hefte’s

ELECTRICITY

Gift for a Man W ho

Costs so Little
Does so Much

“Has Everything’’

The Montana Power Co.

W hy the Rush?
Because shopping
builds appetites
and he knows
there’s delicious, excellently prepared food
waiting for him at

H A N S E N ’ S
519 South Higgins

We’re
hurrying
to the

Montmartre
Cafe
So we won’t miss any of the

J

T OI L E T R I E S F OR MEN
correct1

masculine

Soap and Talcum Set

_______ __ $2.50

Cologne and Lotion Set_-________ $3.00
Soap, Lotion and Cologne Set____ $4.50
Also Soap and Talcum Sold Separately

wonderful entertainment!
Come along? You’ ll have the time of your life

Youngren’s
where new strength and
comfort are sure to be
revived!

Classified Ads

# for Christmas from

Q R NEWS

Shoes, like all things,
can’t last forever—but
their life-line can be
extended—
Take Them to

Elaine Hoover, assisted by the
“ M” Club; decorations, Jo A bu
Blair, chairman, Hazel Paul,
the officers of W A A board.
Betty Ntcol, Bernice Wilson, and
Committees in charge of the
Fireside were: Refreshments’, * D. Parmeter; program book and
entertainment, B. I. Smith and
Jean Dineen, co-chairmen, Shir
ley Anderson, Wilma Oskendahl,
Jo Ann Blair, Enid Williams, and
Mrs. Ruth Greenfield; invita
tions, Enid Williams, chairman.
('continued from page one)

The Seashore Test o f Musical
Talent w ill be given in room 302,
Main Hall, at 10:30 Saturday
morning, Dec. 8.

(Formerly Herrick’s)

REPAIRING

Friday, December 7, 1945

M C lu b

•yARIETY SHOWS

TIME FOR

KAIMIN

at the MONTMARTRE

(Plus Federal Excise Tax)
Men’s Furnishings Dept.

